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and guil�s, monopolies combine and f?al� accept ;-tbe cl�leQge, bOt
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had neTer 'dreamed of, and for�hlch Q)lssion. It' .g�t .. '�pt some '. rOeafleS .
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no ,written law was framed or penalty hidden trutll,lS: •
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,t'i�n, '�� .', ., Dealers In Staple 4: Fanc, Groceries, Canned Go0d8, Produce, Etc.

!1ffixed. �t IS a new agent ofthe f$od f�r� the Am.�.(laJl� '�le�.to::.a.y 18
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ion wielded by these despotic rna- any more conslsten� �r. Overmyer, -,;C", _.':
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chines, and the grinding power they does not declare fp�- the5old demoera-

W -"t h' R
.• Stop when comt� over to the south side at

can use to gain their ends, we shall tic theory ',if fre� f.rade�':but..plants. .8 C ' aDalrl.ng 413lt,ane8.e Ave., and have F. A. H�yden,
give a short. outline of their oomposi himself on the ground JXk;�,e early <lQ- " ,'. ' . ..:, .. , _H: ' I THE PRACTICAL WATCHMAKE.,

tion and how they operate'.* *
,

*
cupied ly tHe republicBn).-tJllrty. The . RePaIr your watlfu:. 'Hi :Iilsp carries a full line of diamonds, jewelry, watches, etc.

Monopolies, bad as they are,.have not tariff questipn is one . thAt;,.i.s hot easi-
the essence of pure tyranny in any de- ly comprehended' bv the' 'common
gree to compare With its outcome, the mind except in a general way. In
trust or guild. A certain individual practical aqjustmfmt, by legislation
or company of manufacturers monop- the effect is distorted and twisted un

olize the business in its own locality, til black ru�y readily bemade to ap
summons a meeting of all the other pear white I by an astute stump ora

manufacturers of that class in a Prov- tor, .or edi�ori� writer. The 'iJles- The
ince, State. or collection of States, \.0 tion IS one �ha� hOIlJ been forced ID,tO
meet for organization; each gives a this can�assi for WBn,t of something
verified inventory of his business, else ,�htLt ,m,LD be made to f!opp�aJ �o
and the cash value of his buildings, pasl'I_!?'ps,Pifhe,poopt",. Ordlw;lly It.assets and'working �ateria1 and 'not: IS one the least calcUlated'io,ato�e
only that, but gives a tran8�r deed of enthusiasm, arid itt can never'b6jfllde
his whole stock in trad� to the man- to do this "'.Qen lilOt entangleaflliVlth
aging board of the newly-formed other issuesl imd IQade to do special
trust as 0. guarantee of membershIp partisan ser,vice. ,

and obligation to ,obey the regula- For example th�re is no question
tions of these parchment tyrants who but what American industries should
sign their names, affix their seals and be encouraged, not to be mad;:; mono
confiscate theIr property, in ordor polies, but to best, !lerve the public
t,hat they may be enabled to close the good. Thi� protection they' should
market of the country to every - one have, and ·10 more. 1!'ree wool,'may
but this monster, that has been crea- benefit m8�ufacturer8, the eD,�re'peo
ted to cheat both producer and con- pIe, the farfer,;as wellAhe

�sumer
sumer alike, for the single purpose of of woolen g ods, if. it b�ings i'rtli. qua.l
gettmg money by forlle because such ity that w do n:ot raise and that IS
a thing is worse than highway rob- nEleded to mix with such lP"ades' as we

bery,since the highwayman will not do raise. ,And BO un .,lndefiAitely.
rob the da� laborer or mech anic, but Scarcely anyone favors absolute free
seizes theGovernment mail bag or the trade. Con:dit,iona control everything
reins of the millionaire's horse, but and it IS th� condiitions that t.he poli
this inveI;ltion of iniqUIty gets its Ql&;\,:s ticians keep/in the dark: '

,.
,

.

in the poor widow's purse, regard-
less of the cold and hung�r of the 'fhe

.

ni<�',��eific.orphans. It matters not whether
T

,
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the raw material has been produced r t40,
at a loss or nQt, the iron grasp will Transc' ntl'n,':,ll'�,'n�,t,al 'Lt.'nee,have its pound of flesh, whether the ¥ti:
victim be in opUlence or ll1i8��:" '. Ulllted;'.Stateli' OverlandHall

,
. ,

1I1ornla, ,Australia, Ohlna
aillt''Japan.
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Topeka MineralWells.

. .

MON:EV ,S' � )
BY BUYING YOUR HARDWbRE AT

Ne� Hard�are Storp-,

,The demagogue'undertakes tomake
either one political party or the other
fatten the trusts. The fact i. that

sharp, shrewed, designing men of any
and all parties �re trust makers, trust
holders and P.J:� by trusts. Good,
sound, wholeGJjie ,laws will aanihi
late trusts.' 'l'he building of ootton

bagging factories in the Sout" will
also do much towards the reduction
of cotton bagging prices.-Rural and
Workman, .Arkansas.

The tropiCiU fruit men have com

bined, and consumers will be unable
to 'tet.a single banana. or a 'plantain
save' through .tbe 'OOlirteayof the

trust, which was organized ill NewOr
leans. A few days ago a circularwas
sent to all the fruit meu in this coun

try, calling them to a secret confer
ence in New Orleans. It was signed
by six of the largest fruit houses in
that city. 'I'here a trust was formed

, representing a combined capital of

$19,OOq<t9QO. It will purchase the en

tire oJf'mngs of tropical steamers.
Six million dollars have been advan
ced by London capitalists to build
railroads in Honduras and elsewhere,
so as to concentrate the fruit market
at certain selerted ..f,h;pping points.

Concerning the Sugar Trust the
committee said:
"It is obvious that in effect this com

bination r�prefil�e!lting as it '.'
does 85

per cent. Of the sugar-retineriea capac
ity of the Atlantic coast and all the

sugar refineries in the State, can

greatly affect and for a time at least
control at once the price ,of the raw

material aud of the refined product,
and this without regard to the inter
est of the consumer."
It is now notorious that the Sugar

1'rust has absolutely controlled the

price of l3ugar in this country for 0.1-
me,ISt a year, and has so raIsed the

price that it yields. an enorI!l0ud
profit in excess of the profit obtruDed

by the refineries bEfore the Trust was
formed.

NO. 111 E. (}th AV:eJN'PE.

WI:) wlll sell you heating stoves for less discount of regular price. T'he truth is

money than such stoves have ever been we are going to offer you an;ything ill our
sold for in this city. We offer a $32,00 store for less money thlln iluch goods have

plirlor cook stove for $23, a $30,00 heat ever been sold for in'this city. We are

ing stove $18.50 a $25,00 stove for $16,00 not cutting prices or trying to run any ou t

a $20. stove for $12.75, a $15. stove fOI' of business but we can afford to sell goods
$10.50, a $10.00 stove for $7.00 100 small I

at prices marked and if we can save buy
heating stoves from' $2 .50 to $7.00. Weers 10 to 20 per cent, we are only too. hap
will sell you an Acorn stove at 15 per cent py to qo so.

Ferguson, Myers & C'O"
aOME AND SEE US. YOU WILL NEVER REGRET IT.

111 E. 6th Avenue. TOPEKA, KAN.

"Weare opposed to any such spirit
and management of any c()rporation
or enterprise as tends to oppress the

people and rob them o! their ju�t
profits. Weare not enemIes to capI
tal but we oppose t.he tjrannyof mo
nopolIes." Such are a pol"tion of the
"Decl,aration of Purposes," or a plank
from the platform of the Grange that
has stood these m�ny years. In ac-,

cordance with this'declaration and-iu
the light thatGrange discussicns and

education have bronght to them oro,
ganized farmers and unalterable op

posed to the latest form of. monoply,
the "trusts," that are graspmg all the
the products of farm, factory and
mine aud literally robbing producers
and �onsumers in CIty a.nd in country
m all parts of our land. Already the

agitation of the Grange, and through
it the enlightenment· of the people
upon the subject, is �aving the. de
sired effect, as lloted m the various

bills introduced lQ both branche!l of

Congress to prevent further growth
and extortIOn from these all absorb

ing monopoljes.
_:.�--.......--,

All OTe1' the American coniln:ent to�
day �apltal is u,niteq � grasp ullreas
ona�le 'profits, from

' both ,prOducer
and C?nSwDe�, so, as 'by: 'me�� of ,.�.
pQratloIlll, gUIlds �� trusts to �Jider
honest 'labor, unable ,to: sustaiD:,1be.
'workman imd his'famil1; ,w�er�,indi·
'Vi4uality and'�rsonaFty c�ases �nd,
in itlolplace is pqt.a,co:r:.porah<?n w:¥c1;i.
a Oaiiadian·desonbed 88 a,thlngwlth�
,op.t a bQdY: to be kicked,,�r soilJ',tO �e

, damn,ed; where' the worshIp of gold"I,,'
,

, the religio�, and,1t:8, ,aQquit;lition, t�.e
oDlY..P!ooept. .

So wld�pread ha._s' tIlts,
avancl011lJ deslre b�mCt,thatallsen�
of right 1,J.[id,wrQng,Ji�,�n ��,Ih�
ed from the control of, those' tnodern
combi:O:atlOii� , where'" the" -,managers

,

"piously Bupposea that all, »e�sonal �b
" lig8tiQns',c�ase, and t11.e ideal, J�a.g�n-,

, arv corporation, without a,ny e:Ds�ence
, 'save 8 few sheets of fooJsoap, CRn .be
made t�� scap�goat, to carry �h� �ins ed IIlonopoly aud guarantee freedom
o� its Chl,litor(3. ,

Wbere cOID'pmatlOn�. and fair play'to all '

have been got up pnder a' charter I, ' u",'
.
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Western Foundry
_'
-,.AND-- "

MACHINE· ·1NORKS�·
R. L. COFRAN, Prop'r

Manufacturer of Steam Engines,
, Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys"

"
Gearings and Fittings, Etc.

WRITE. FOR PRICES. Topeka, Kans-



There ore about 1,000 crates of pe"aCbeB'
llilpped from Mlffiintown, Pa., dally. It I.·"
lnly about six years since peach culture wal"·

LttelDptod In iunlata county.
Current estimates of the best .uthorlllel>

alace the Incoming VirgInia peanut crop not
ibove IIfty per cent. of the regular yIeld,"
IVhlch Is about 2,000,000 busbels.
Cattle are so cheap In Nevada tbat the

. ,resent season will prove a very unprofitabll"
IDe for stock ra'isers. Beef is selling: at fly,'
:0 5� cents a pound, with few buyers,
The finest and most prolific crop of grapes·

IVer, growl!, in �he Hudson River V-alley ,. now'
)elllll: shIpped to market. 'The yield will 8X1>' ,

. :eed t.hat of any prllv!ous year by 9,000 tona.
A IItranu:e cattle disease, supposed to be

�leurp pneumonia, or Texas fever, bas mads.
tB appearance near MystertolVn. Pa; The
utentton of the state board of agrlcuiture->
las been dlrccted to the matter.

Trouble iu the Press Club.
J..sst night the name of G. Worthing.

ton, late of Chicago and now on the



"011. tit heep is thc matter."
"What's gone wrongP"
·'SII:I.·'
"Who i� ,sheP"
"Mv dauahrer " ,

"WliRt"is'"wrong with' her?'"
"She'li mal'l',I,�«,1�" J;o..... I l
·�YeB. b,ut,that �B. a',result n,+tur�}'y

to ·be �xpect�4." I

"Yalj, .but I dldo't expect h�r tel
mal'l'V er blame fool.·'
"Has shepI!

' ,

'·Worl.d· without eend."
she mar-

Selectlna �nd Preltervlllll: Seed Corn.

Prot E. G. Morrow, of the unive rsl

ty of Illinois, writes: "In selecting a

fe-w bushels of seed com with special
reference to improvement of the CI'Op.

as well as huviug seed with s�l'ong vi

tality. I shouhl"prefel' 8eleo�iug ill t�e
fielt1' before the crop is fully matul·�d •

. because this will enable one to [udge
of the stalk as well I).S the ear, and of

the cady maturing. of both �ar and

stalk compared witll their, aurrouud-

Ings, .

• 'ln preserving this corn 4 should
select the 1lI0�t convenient will ch

would allow the ears to become quite
thoroughl v dried before severe cold

weather, lind theu- keep them dr}
:p«:ll'fectly free from marked variations

10 temperuture, Artificial heat iu
mod

-erate uegroes is helpful, but not of Len

-essential in this latitude with fairly
.early muthred varieties,

"r do nut attach importance to any
-one method, Tile old plan of 'brulilD{!
'uB' the ears by their Jiusks by pairs
:.auil hunaluz over wires, ropes or poles
in a warm, dry place, )8, porhaps, as

-effeotive 118 any. A patented cork

.screw-Ilke wire to put 'Ill each .eur is

-exoelleut; Ouulng olf the tips of the

r·· ' :ear's. makiu 0' a bolc tbroug;h them

,;;...". .

.

leng1..1lw;lsc. tM!i;ll &,tl1..ugil);g .�.doze,n ,01,'

�euLY on a wire probably gives help
I, •

in the thorough drylng-ot very bl;! elll:s,
.111 altordlnary cases no trouble will

-oome if the cars are spread thinly Oll

the 11001' or iu crates, It-kept in awarm,

tdrJ place.
I do not think it has been pI'oven'

. that lilly degree of cold we have ever

.had here will perceptibly injure th e

-eoru which hus been woH dried befor-e

.being exposed to the cold. Rupld dry-
109 in a high temperature I thiuk ob

jectionable._'
,

THREE BOXE� IN ONE.
L__,_:

Scheme tor Relphl!!: Sm�1l Retatle....
to Make a Good Display or Cll1:an

'Vlth Little C08t.'Jibe Potato HUll.
Wlntl!r's frost, and summer's heat'U

Bure as time each other, follow,
But uelther decimates the Col�

Rado BeeUe.

,Bf malignant fate he'S chos'oll
As a permanent ablder,
Equally prolific. fried or

Frozen I

The Insatiate slugs to wean.

No devlco of chemist there Is
London purple, til'l) or PIlI'lS

Greeu !
.

No device or brain. or band, or
Anv power thnt man can ull.v,
CIlIl exterminate this sala

Manderl

See, elllerl!;lng, acores of'dozens.
Impatiently f!'OID their haunts,

, Beudtne forth tholr sisters; aunt.
And cousins I

.

Everv :vIne and leaf Is sl[rered,
Fifty odd to eacu potato,
Willie the freuzled farmel's pray to

BI> delivered

Froin 'tho pestilent .affllctlon"1
. And their voices th�OIli!7h the valley
.Echo.wlth thetr eulpuurous male-

,Dictions 1
-



A few minutes before 6 o'clock last
Friday ev,enit'lg the gniud stand at the
fair grounds caught tire and in less than
au hour the great structure had beeu
burned to the ground.
While the state flm was in progress the

stillls under the grana' stand were occu

pied by lunch counters, lemonade stanll�,
etc", and a number (It toelle stalls reumiu
ed occupied, the occupants intendlUg to
resume business 011 MOIIUIlY. (1'he last
stall in the west end is oue of those. The

--------

The C )(lllt[l'essioUlll District which
C R. Braokinridge, of Arkansas, rep
resents, went in favor of the Republi
cans In the recent State election; Mr.

--,-� _,.

-, I!� ; t r II,

The October Forum c.lUtain� .a ',:tevi��
of Tolstoi'a remarkable career and writ
ings with especial reference to his relig
ious opinions and teachings, hy Archdea
COil Fall ar. He writes with prufound

'I'beblood is tOe regulator. Regu
late the Regulator with Warner's Log
Cabin Sarsaparilla. It cures all im
pnrities. It is the largest bottle in
the market-120 doses for $1. Your



M.r. W: B. Farwell, of AanFrancis
CI), in the Forum for Ootober, ex

plains why, from the welcome that
was at first extended to the Ohinese
in Odhfornia, "forty' yearS SKO, the'
popular ,feeling has become an intense
'prejudice. TJ!eir labor creates, in its
economic 'effects, a system very like
slavery. whereby the rich become
richer, and the poor poorer, and no
room is' left in industrial lile for a
strongand independent working claM.
This economic effect of Ohinese labor,
together with the dElwooing method
of life of the Mongohans, their non-
8ssimilation with our �pnlation, and

________w_M_ h e. n"���������������.�������=������������������������������������.WarmWaterFo�Sto�k;:' , ; Tll:e'Cour.t'H�trse., • ,,'J:C.Hebbard; tlle,' third pal"t� eandi- ,'�N�salYoicc8;Catarrhandf�18e'Teeth'�'.

Mr. Newton' Smith in' :Farm and '. Messrll.;G.ilOt·g� ROP��:�hdi'c ..HOll'lihd' date for congress'from the' Fourth dts-.
, .hQme, giv�8, his exp�l'i!3l1,�e wJth.warm me,fIlbe,r.A '()O�\},�p'��,lIni�.i�,�:, a,ll1:10in"teE\c,:bY -trict, met witn an extreml'ly uncomrort-. . A prominent English. 'woman'

-

says ',.

water. as follows.. " :' : the boll� ,ot"county eomiIils81oners to 10.
able accident o� Saturilay 'evelling, '.He 'f the Americ!,o women all have, .high), '

t'th' ." 't h ..' 'd '" ,<

t .,. tl' had been attendlOg a political meet10g Ijshrill, nasal voices and false teeth. "

,.
' ,

' W''''y'produo'tl'on,ofmilkhads,hrunk spec ne'eour ousean .repor asto re
t W hb 11 d t td

.1M

l d the
.

b bl t a as.urn co ege, an s ar e to Amerieans don't hke the constantMilk is another thing that cannot I for,ty,to fifty qU'arts. per day, but the repu rs uecessarv an e pro a e cos walk to hIS home on C nt 1_, of the same, report:, " e, ra avenue.: twitting they get about this nasalbe fed too much to poultrj � It con-. flow returned .to Its, usuar amount ,'''We "find a portion of the southerlv Nortb Topeka. While cutttug' across, he '

t d t it
'

f t d bk h th
' "

'W t· fields, west of the fair grounds, he fell" wang, an. ye I. 1S a ac cause y
tains all the elements that go to ma e w en � cowswere gIV�n' arm wa er wall in a very bad •. il not positively dan- into a ravine, it being very dark, and on our dr� stimulating atmosphere, andeggs, and poultry fed on it are sure and ensIl,age. The milk w�., of as gerous condition. !s a permanent repair attempting to getup, discovered that he the universal presence of catarrhalto be healthy and productive. good quality as before, ('0liltalD1�,g an we would recommend 'taking, down .the

'was unable' to" walk. Being in �reat difftculties. 'equal quantity, of c�eam. I. milked, enttre wall over ·the archway. sUbstitut- t

I
about sixty.two cows, gett10g 650 jng'an'Iron column and iron girder for pain be lay down on he, ground, as he But why should so many of ourIt is a most remarkable thl'ng th'lt dail Th' d 'I' the arch and rebuilding the arch with he says, not knowing �hat he would f'v,er women have false teeth?quarts ,a1 y. e pro l1(llitan as o-,v brl k

"
.

, see a h�ma� face again, and. much dis- That is more of a poser to "he En-General HarrUlon' .should have, been as 56P quarts, at one time, but, has " r�'l; � temporary 'repait, wllich would �ur��d 10 mllld,�s the extent of his. in- I glish. It is quite impossible to aem8'king speeclles 'for" tb1'ee month's ',como' back since 'drinking water was
serve 8s10ng as the buildina will proba. jurres. After Ivmg there for some time t f't t oi tb th fwithout :'having ,"laid· himself open" warmed to between lifty and seventy bly'stand, we recommend t,a,king down he smelt smoke, and discovered that a,' cdoun °dr I texcePh ontO ,e ,eordy, bOt hi t hf l' t N d Th' f' "v 'c

tralUp' was camping near bv in the bush- erange s omae ac IOn cause v
once 0 IS wa e u opponen s, ,0 egrees, e efpense 0 warmmg the shattered and ,bruk.,u wall and, re- ... .

d
'

ti d b tother public IIheaker in tne country water for the whole herd is only six- Placin�th:e same.with Ii wooden construe- es, Mr. Hebbard -made II great offort [ rmpru ence 10 ea mg an y wan 0t'
d "1 and crawled toward the fire, tinally cal-I regular exercise.

.has e.er equaledthat recor . teen cents a day, 'which inc l!de� non; t us relieving "the piers agamst lioll out tor help and bringing the man Both conditions are unatural.warming the hog feep. ,We use a Which the 'arch abuts; 'and' which appear to his aid. The tramp did'what he could
I Oatarrhal troubles everywhere pre-second·hand boiler and. burn coke. to be givJng way by' reason of the dead t k M H bb d f t bl 'd IThe stock drl'nk so quiukly ih,at most weight of the broken wall, and the floors it°,mlal e r. "e �r "tcomi or a e t'anb i vall and end in cough and consUl;np-and roo' thrlllltin'lI' upon them 'fh t uga. y gQt up courage 01" sk arres y. tion whl'ch are promoted by mal-nuof the chores Cdn now be done be- L • ...... e eos

callIng the'pattol'wogtlil: He wllllt' off' ,,' l, •

d d d' htween 7 a. m. and ,4' p. 'lXi" so that in, of the perm�n�nt,rep�irs would be' about on'his anand of.mercYJ but ':it was' not f trlt:lOn mdu,ce by, .erat;Ige s1,omac .'400; of the temporarr, aboot' $250." ,'actIOn 'The condItion IS a modernthis li6tht it,is desirab.le. The comm'issl'on'ers awa'idld ,the, "o'n'- until 2, o'clock,Sdndaymorainr. the ;l1re: " ,
,V roduced ,to, embers and ,Mr., Hibbard.: one, one unknown to our ancestorstnct for making'the permanent repairs reducRd to despair, that relief from. that ',who 'prevented the catarrh, cold,FalJ.8eedm�. to M: Heerv for $340. Work will be COOl- quarter'cn.me. ,The,' unfortun�te candl-I cou"'b and consumption by abundant, mence(l at.once. '

"
. ....-:

, ...'The time for f�ll seeding has come The county commissioners refused to d�tq for C(ongress 'r�s, plaetld as gently and, regular ,use of what is nowand next season's crop depends great- gra�t,an 9l"der 'appointing road commis- as,po�slble in the ,patrol,wag�n and t�k-I known as Warner'<I Log Oabin coughly upon the thoroughness with which sioners to take charge Qf and,con(uct the en at on�� to ,Dh, Ryller,s ,residencj! ,on. I and consumption remedy and Logthe work is done. The soil should be improvtlmimt of the Lawrence state road, ::,�t���i::l t����� �����b���ns:uh:; I
Cabin sarsap�rillll:t two old fashionedcare'fully prepared. All standing, oil the grounds that th�e':ts not suffieient own home on Central avenue and follow- standard remedies handed downweeds should be mown and burned, fonds on hand to pay ttie c{lunty· current ed thither as soon as he could dress. A from our anceRtors, and now' exclu�·th� .plow and hharrowl used tlid'orboJughl.y :!se�:i :h�d �::rs�ty:!�m�:�':�rs�� careful examination of Mr. Hebbard's ively put forth under the strongestuntl� a smoot �e lo� see ed IS by the, ,county attortiey, that th� law of injuries revealed no broken 1:.0nes, guarantees of purity and efficacy byobtalOed and � plenhful supply of 1887, providing for the \,impron.mllnt of though his thlgh and hip seem to be ve- the,world, famed makers of Warner'smanure' prOVided. 'All homemade, county roadS, is probably unconstitu&ion- ry badly brllised and he' will be confl��d s8'fe cure. l'hese two remedies plen-manure available shonld be used fi1"st al. to his be� for S&veral weeks. He was 10 tifully used as' the fall and winterand this supplemen�ed, if necessary, anat pam ye,�terdav but expr,es�ed reo
seasons advance, together wi�h an oe-by the use of commercial fertilizers. Education �s what we ,need in th� lief at being out of the brush.
casi�nal use of Warner's Log, OabinI authorize the enroUment of my name In the selection of seed, the best, presen't eme�genc:f.",;: "T�e "ubilc

Thirty year. ago the mQst san Ulne
rose cr�am, to strengthen ';\nd pro-'�:J�h���oa�v�:�si��:��r����l���r:s� 'oleanest andlheaviest shoUld be chosen scboblsystem ls��o�\�,�}ld IS Isd1spen- founder of Topeka did not dream ,of'�ope-'I ��t th,e nasaLmembranes, gIve a,po�DavidB. Hill. . and a pl�ntiful amotlnt used., If the so.ble for,the chtlcU�·

.

We are all
ka of to-day: The p'eople who have,lived ItIV!3 assu�ance of,freedom., bot�n:omName............................ seeding is liberal it wjll be better fit- agreed' oneat 'Poi�ti 1�ut the eduoa- here all these vears do not realize the catarrh snd those dreadful and If neg, Addre88...................... ted to produce a good crop, aUer. en- tion of,.the

d
asses, t ��,�mhersh,grown-· present, magnificent and substantial

I Jected,
inevitable consequences. ,PP'eWne'n signed return toWalter S. Logan; during the frosts' and cold, of winter.. up m'��l an. women,,1t! w, at t e coun- growth of thl city. Late in the year 1886 umomB, lung troubles and cons'Q,mp-Chairman. 45 Pine street, New York. The fall seeding is an important part try ileeds jU'\t, now, �p� ,

there is no and earlv in 1887 the activity WaS

con-I
tlon, which so generally and fatallyThat's the way Cleveland is support, of the famler's work and as such question but that the Grange is the fined mostlr. to buyiug and selling real prevail among our people.ing Hill in New York, and if inside of ,should be thoroughly done. prQper school.house, and the news- estate. In the latter part of 1887 and in Oomrade Eli Fisher of Salemthe b t h"l book R d 1888 the attention of ,ery manv haR beenHId f' .

'two days Hill don,t get out a, retal- In choosing what kind of grass seed p�pers ea BC 0" S. ea -

iven to building.' So much 80 that it is enry 00. owa, serve our ye�s matory message to knife Oleveland, to sow regl'rd should be had to the ing, however, is not all. 'I:hought, frequentlY and truly remarked that there the late war and .contracted a diseasethen Hill is not as cute a man as we 'nalure of the soil anrl to the time of action and di8cussion are the de.eop- was never before in the history of the ci- caned consumptIOn 'by the doctors,thmk. the various grasses; it is good practic ing agences. We are taught in the ty so many buildings in course of con- He had frequent hemorrhages. Afto sow clover and orchard grass to- Scriptures to watch as well a8 pray; strllction at one time nor of as �reat val- ter using·Wo.ruer's Log Cabin coughgather as they mature about the same to keep our lamps trimmed and burn- ue.
'

and consumption remedy, he tlays"time of year which is much earlier ing with p�enty of oi'l in the vessels.
under date of Jan. 19th, 1888: "1F f '1 t t th h I Rev. C. A. SWAnS!lOn made two rousingthan the ripeDlng of timothy and red arme.rs al 0 carry on e woe

speeches yesterday in Bonnaville aod do not bleed at the lungs any more,top; the latter is, well suited to low 0' these injuncti,Ons. The'y go to the Roxbury. The speech in Bonnaville was my cough does not bother me, and Ilands, the former to lighter soils. ,plowba���1i with ,prayers and leave in the Swedish lanKuage Ilnd did an im- do not have any more smothering,the p,?hhclaBs, speculat?rs and mo- mense amount of good. 'fh_e. meeting in spells." •
WStoer's. �og Oabin rosenopohsts to do the watchmg. In our Roxbury was the largest poht1cal demon· cream cured his wIfp of catarrh and,p�ty cO!-lventions, where the first

Istration ever held in the town. The re- she is �'sound 'and well".mischIef IS generally done, the pol- .publicans are coming ti? the front in Of course we do not like to have ouriticians take the lead and are able to good shape all alouQ; the hne, there be-
women called nose talkers and falsecarry their points beoause they are lng large audiences at all meetings and ..._ th b t th d't" n

'

;:a .

d'
.

I' .

th ,reat enthQsiasm manifested.-McPher- lIVe owners, u ese con I 10 Seducate...... ISClP Ined In ought, son Republican'
.

can be readily overcome in the man-understand human nature, and know
ner indicated.how to overcome· the farmer's weak The Santa Fe conductors, runl1lDg on '

po�nts. and impose upon his�oQfiding the Leavenworth branch, have been reo Corn Crop the Larg-eat Ever Railed.nature. ' ,Speclila�or.· are able to moved.
,

.

.' R. G. Dunn & Co:'s weekly revIew ,saVB:'manipulate,conventions and Legisla- General Solicitor Peek left for Chicago Doubt about the corn' crop has vanished..tUl'es through dishonest politicians. OIl business c:mnected with the company, I Estimates varv each way from 2,015;000,·
:Farmers go plodding a19Pg with their and not to make political speeches, as 000 busllels, but it is doubtless the larg-,

k h 1 f h has been rept.rted. • est crop ever laised. 'l'htl increase ofevery-day wor ,throug t eBs 0 t e
Regulal;e the Regulator, by the use more than 5�.OOO,OOO bushels on t�isschemel' aod plots, of the avaricious

-of Waroer's Log Oabin Sarsaparilla. crop far outweighs in value any los� 1Dspeculators. who d'lOtor the laws and
Sold by all drllggists. 120 dCJses $1. the �llld of wheat and also -any po!!slblethe markets to gain advuntage and, I loss In the yield of cotton.

reap' the profits of the f�lIlel"8 hard "

..
_-

But the yield of oat. IS ulso the largestearuings. The lawyer is able to fake Will Danvers lS equal to �he hungry on record and the yield of hay and pota-the leo.d, because of his superior ed- man fr.om Harlem, who ate hlil coat and I

toes is excellent.
uca�ion Bnd tactICS. ,The lawyer's

then hiS hat, a poodle dog and Thomas It is Rafe to t!ay that this year's sgrl-
education is not finished in· the school

cat etc., cUltnra'l product will represent at least
room, as' is the o.rdinary . farmer's The lInlon labor party of the countv 100,000,000 busllels increase over last 'year

at average prices for both.boys. He goes through a regular have Dominated democrats tor three or Trade hal been checked by artificialtraining in a debatiilg'societv. accuat- four ppsitions. .
'

prices. A corner il;1 wheat put th� prIceoming himself to pui)lic speaking' by Complaint. is made of a � hog·power for Septe�ber ,to 1,1.26 �t. Chicags ondebating que'3tions, and 80 It is in, an 'nn1saIJce; at the foot of Monroe street on TJiursday, the r1se-b�iDJ 5c for the week.
ordinary convention, th� publio speak- ,the north side. A man may B,ot keep ooe I Se,aboard prices have's�me time, been' rtl-
ere fake the lead; They. are,' gj:m�r- pig in the, city but be may keep ..200. -

"

'1'lativelY to high fur,toreign"markets. ' ,

II"" d' d k' ',;".:1 '

,
" '.,

'

,The ,demand, for 'cottoo goods is. slow,a y'�ea 109 men, an eep�tw ot;). ',. Charles Curtis and J. B. Johnson ad-
and conservaUn•. Prlnt'cloths have de-,publicme�ur� disciplined i,� mind ,dre,88ed a polllilcal meeting"at Wyandotte I clined to 8.77 cents'and tll� market Js beand thought, and are able to act 8aturil�1 "eveni�g� A ,large' number ot 'I coming more moderate daily.,prOl:Opt,Iy.

'
.

'

enthUSiastic .cltlzens were present.: A
Speculation 'in oil has cbeeked ,thesimilar meetm" held at Armonrdale was i mamifacturlng demand while the sup-, Senator Blue anti '.

.

The rainfall' th�oughou't New Eng
lI�nd during the past week'hSs bet'n"in

, excess of the average, and the effect
. has been,· very unfavorable for all
crops; according to 'th� report of the
New England Meteorologi.cal·Society
j'n conneotion with the United States
Signal Servic",. '

Ml\. OURTIS remarke" In Harper's
Weekly that the President's oontr_i
bution of $10,000 to the DemocratLC
campaign fund "is to be regretted."
We have no doubt that Mr.' Cleve-

•

land does regret it by this time, and
would be glad to have his money
back, in view of the dailv inoreasing
signs that �e is going to be defeated.

If there is anyone thinK in this world
which the average Texan would go out of
his way to kick and kill and destroy it
is a protec�lve tariff. �

..

This declaration, which has recently
been made in the Senate by Richard
Ooke, shows that Sellator Vest is not
going to carry off the prize ' for su·
premacy in political idiocy withont a
struggle. It would be perlectly saie,
however. to still oft'er three to one on
Vest ago.lllst trhe field.

The, great freshet in South Car9li
Da and Georg�a' has sadly damaged

,
ihe �otton and' corn croplJ. "The, Qot
ton balJs are dropping f�om th�
stalks and the corn has become Boaked
8nd ,80,llr. The planters along the Sa
vannah. Oongaree, Wattree and other
rivers lose heaVIly. In some instan
ces the entire crop is sacrificed. ,The
water has overflowed the rich lands
below Augusta on both sid�s of the
Savannah River to an unprecedented
depth. and deAtroyed all cotton and
unharvested corn. It is estimated
reliably, that the loss will be as high·

,) 88 fifty per cent.



Peter Potter's Jekel
"You have �ade me very happy,

Polly, and s'pose we set the day fOl'
Ohrlstmas, "

Miss Polly Perkins looked lovingly
into his eyes and answered affil'mativo
IY' by legulng her head upon his shoul
-der.

They were sitting In the pretty per-,
lor of a cosy cottage on tl;le outskirts
()f Glenville, Their courtship had not

,

been a long one-in fact, it had been
"hart, earnest and decisive, and when
Peter Potter parted with his betrothed
that Sunday night he considered him
,self iI. vel'y lucky man in securing such
n prize as Polly Perklns, the -pretttest
lass in Glenville. who had eaten more

philopenas and broken more chicken
breastbonea than any maiden for miles
.around,

True, she was only 20, while Peter
'Was a bachelor away up in thil'tiesj
but he was a man of property and car

ried on a thl'lving grocery llusiness in
the villagej andl'hel'e were some p;idlil
in Glenville whd'would have felt vory
.znuch "put out" if th�y had overheard
the engagement words spoken that
Sunday night.
Christmas was now only... two months
:eft' and Polly at once began to prepare
her wedding trousseau, S�e was a

poor girl who made her living by work-
, ing in a cotton factory, and she had no•

rela.tlves in ,the world, except an old
maiden aunt with whom she' lived.
She was a bright gil'l, somewhat pert
in manners, and, on occasion, she
could be as tart as vinegar.
Peter Potter was a queer mental

compouna. He was phenomenally un
.stable in his views on religion and
politics; so mucu so, in fact, that he
hud won the nickname of "Petel'
Ohangeubout, ,. and no one more faith

full{D observed the maxim "When
you re among Romans do as the
'Romllns do" than ho. In polltrcs he
wus equally fickle. One year he was
an ardent Democrat; the next year he
'Was a Reuu blican, and once he' figuJ:ed
as a bright and'shhiing IOCl11 ligut in
,the ranks of the independent paL'ty.
Peter Potl.er was a 'man well liked

;b'{ the people of Glenville. He was
not Ilting.y. ( He was }Ol'emost' in hill,
works at chl1rity� and'many a poor'
:famlly, to w,hich. e�forcel� 'itll,eness OL'

sickness had bl'ough� prtvattou, was
the recipient of substnntial gifts frorn
his store. He.was always a cheerful
mun, 'qnll' no social party in Glenville
was considered -eonmlete Without' his
presents, He was" Vel"y populan wit
the gentl,er sex. Moreover, he greatly
-enjo,yed a practial joke, �ven if,he him
self wel'e the'victim of it. In this re

spect he could, give "and take with
cqual satisfaction to his risibi�itie!J in
either 'case.'

•

' "
'

Now when the new� got around that
he bad engaged himself to' MISS Polly
Perkmg Lhe gOii�ips made ,all sort�' of!,
rSlllaL'ks a:bou't the mattet not at, all
'com'plimep,'tary to Poter Potter.. ,I

"f'11 bet a watermelon ,to a pumopkin
seed,', said Bill Jackson, tbe:Postmas-

nearance.
•

"He vas � goot fa'Ilow, u�P" queI"
ied ML'. Suieller.• ,

"Ob, yes. Peter's 1\ good enough fel
low." said Ml'. Jackson, "bnt' you see

be has alwavs been a very changeable
man-shifting from one idea to, an,
other abon t us lively as 1\ 11ea- nnd he
has 1000' been considered the boss

practical [oker of this town, I reckon
that this is one of his jokoa " sayin�
which tho Postmaster looked ovei
toward the bride that was-to- have
been, and then turning to 1'111', Spleller
and LawyerKent he said, layiog hi!
hand upon Ml', Spieller's shoulder, "j
pity that girl."
"He vas von' practikeel shaker. urn,

mein-heer� Dot .musht haf rnait tim
a-very funny faillow, um]" said the
man with the bushy whiskers.

"
.

"Yes you can bet he 'Vas; and-
At thnt instant tho attention of the

three was dtverted to a group of youn�
women who had surrounded MISS Pel"
kins and were mingling expressions 01
svmpathy for her wlth their denuueia
tions of her delinquent betrothed,
Polly's face was buried in AunE Baty'!
lap. and she seemed to he weepin�
"Mishter Kent; viii you acquaint

anoe me make mit dot meenisterj"!
said Mr, Spieller,
"Certainl v, with pleasure;" said the

lawyer, and the aequalntunee was
made, ,

MI'. Spieller took the Rev. Mr.
Thompson'!! arm and led him to a cor

\lel', where the-two for several minutes
hold a whispered conversation. Then
the guests ':"'nearJ,V' an hOIH' had now Women Vote on LiqUOl' j:'ielling.passed-were preparing to take their

There is a popular notion ,that Arkn�-leave.
' ,

"
'

'0.s is a "bowje�kllife" state', a hiwless,"Ladies and gentlemen, .aa.id Law- •

vel' Kent. "as the t'l'iend and legal ad� �n4 ,an IgIlOl?llt'state. ,
I �?q.rod,this"isel' of Peter Potter, pel'mit me' to re- bef�re I wont thero: L'eanuol drsprove

quest you,' to remain a little longer. the'igllol'anc& of th� countl'Y dlstf�cts.He may have 'been unavoidably detain- As I said; more,mooey is, needed to'ed. you see."
a>It this moment Mr. Spieller whisper- make the public school system eneo

ed soruethlug in LawyeL" Kent's ear, tive. But m'its general asp�ct the
II 'I hini 3tate'is as orderly anti mprlll'as ,anl.and the lawyer ,t en SIU( somet IDg in Ihe"laws 's!!ainst carryhig' .eoncaaleda low tone to the dominie. I

, '"

M' 'h' Sh k' '., ld M S' 'I weapons are striqt. :atid al'e enforced... IS ,tel', BC SOIl, sa ,DLI'." pe,l '

� It a a falrly� temperate state., ' Underler, Bddre�slllg the Postmaster" � ,!Ill) Ille hillh ',license, and local :oPL!on laws,take dot pet ,about dot vatermIllIon
'pl'ohlbition" pl'evails in two�thlrdlJ ofund dot PU�klU' seed." ,'lile 'state. "anll ' the 'Popularhvote is"But

> I�u ll, 10seJ' 8\1re, Mr. '

In 48' of tbe 75 codn-Jackson. ' ,

.; ,

"Vell. del) I 100se�dot'B all," said
Mr. 'Spieller. "und I pet you dot hPS9
I got �n'.do� �aVel'!l staRIe. 'against von
tollar dot 'Mis [i te.r Po�ter vill we here
l�utnP": I

'.
" ,; .:

I "Well, I'll"go" tou, said> the
m'a!i'fer' .. II \ '''I� I. 1 11', �

SENATOR CULLOM'S YARN.

He 'J'ells "Vh" On" or His Friends
Gave Up the l'racUee or Law.

,
Senator Cullom tells a good sLory

and not being given to practicing law
much himself, sal'S a Wa:,sbing�on cor-



Vacation Victims.

Evel·Y year the vacation peasoll'

claims its quota of victims. Many who
have become somewhat enfeebled by
lonp: confinement and close attention'
to the calls of sedentarv occupations;
rush aW8\· for a short h�liday ;nd .en
de�vor by sys'temntic overexertion' to
make up for the Inactivity of the past
months. Every Yeat·, bl·lngs its sad

When every star tbat Items tbe sky
10 darknees bides Its slivery ray,Arid mldolghi:'sbadQlVs tblcldy lie, _

Like sable eurtnlns on . tile 'wav.
One light remalus to pierce the ICl0ow.
One ray-It 18 tbe light of home.



�·li.,bicst.qf ,a '�, ,�tot'
l_!lwaro PaIRs, <;o��j_ Jl)dl�
tlon� 'Exhausuon ind'aUS\OID.
ach and Bowel troubles. 'AbO
the most effective cure for
Coughs. Colds, BroDc�itis and
affections of the hreathinlr
orRans. It promotes refreshing
sleep, improves the appe,t_ite,
overcomes nervous prostration,
'and given,ew life and strength ,

to the weak and aged. Soc. and ,r.oo,_a���

S'A,NI�T,ARY 'CI.'OTHIN:S.
HEALTH 'WAi8T8� UNION,,' UNI;)ERQARM�NT8� SK.IRT SUS

PE�DER8, STOCK.INQ" SUPPORtERS.
AU .... 01 �e..tb."',G.n.e. '_�""Ie�

.......,.EIe�c�ited....pI....., _4 "'Wall'" lapplle..leYel7�Il. "

.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SANITARY SUPPLY COr,

BATTLE CREEK. MicN.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DIS-COY-�RY�

HEALTH FOOD,S

Any b"ok learned in one reading.
Min(l w,.ndiwing cured,

, Spealting without l'Iote.,
Wholly unlike al'1.lflcial systems,

•

p,iracy condemned by Suprem,e c.:ourt.
Great inducement to coerespoudenee classes
Prospectus, with opinion'S of Dr. Wm, A.

H••mmoud, the world-famed Specialist In Mind'
DIBt1aSeS, Daniel G'l'4lenleaf 'l'hompRoll, the
great Psychologist, J, M. Buckley; D, D, Edltor ofthe Chtlstlan Advocate, Richard Proctor, the set-

:��s;i��?a,B'8��dg�s<t1���nbffudah r. Benjamin,
Prof, A, LOISETTE, 287 Fifth Ave, New York,

)For all c!aue. of iJivall..... GenDIDe iJi qaalilJ'••n4 rea.onable iJi price.
SEND' FOR ,DESCRIPTIVE,'CIRaULAR�

SANITA�Y' , 'FOOD,: 'F,OR' ': 'IN'FANTS.
Prtlven.. aDd earea (lbolem��taDi. ,'The�pe8,ail4 tile ben .."'emarket,', ,

'

,

-

SANITARI'U., FOO., CO.,
BATTLI:

CRANITE'
FOR'nROILING. BAKING,BOILING, PR"�Sa::RVING.

ISLIGHT; HANDSONIE,WHOLESO:JIE, 'DVR.ABLE.
The BestWar� lUade for the IHtcllen.

Manufactured only by tha I


